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APPEAL BUSINESS.

After our Iast issue was ready for press, we
received. an article from Mr. Justice Ramsay on

t'le elibject of the Court of Appeal. This, as
Well as a second and third communication on
the samne question, will be found elsewhere.
ýehe advatitage of hiaving on such excellent
ailthority a frank statement of the (lifficuItier,
Which embarrass the Court in the performance
of ifs duties must be universally admitted.
The termi sysf cm mai' have worked passably
well at a time when 'there wcrc seldom more
th8a1 eight or feu appeals to be disposed of at a
sitfing. But it is well known that the business
0of the Court bas expauded enormously within
the last twcnty ycars, and titis expansion is
1 ikeîY to continue iu equal ratio as tîte wealtîî
en4d trade of the Province grow. And not ouly
t'le number of causes, itut the difficulty and
COluPlicatiou of the questions involved are
gteater. Thus it lias conme te, pass thaï, a sys-
t4en Wbich occasioued no practical inconve-
tde4ce once, is about the worst tbat could bc
l1rA8gjlie in the prescrit state of affairs. Mr.
JUs8tice Ramsay has offered suggestions with a
'Ve to promote the despatch of business, and
to Jreiev both bench and bar from. obstructions
that nOw cxist. Whatever difference of opinion

t4Yarise as te, defails of the proposition, we
beleve the suggestions ir the main presenit a
schelne alike feasible and inexpeusive, and we
&re ware that this opinion is shared by several

eoiietmembers of the bar.

SALE 0F STOLEN GOODS.

'case of confliet between the law of the
Stte Of New York ami that of tbis Province
e9Irke before the N. Y. Court of Appeals last
r40i1th. The facts, as appears by the abstract

the case (Edgerly v. Bush) in the Albany Law
Oun)Were as follows: Personal property he.-

'n1 to A, a citizen of New York, who had
%1'lXed titie there, was taken without the con-

Oen f the owuer from the State of New York
<>L erCanada, whcrc if was purchased by

B for value and without notice of the rights
of A, from a trader in proporty of like kind,
wlio had it in his possession. By the law of
this Province, the purchase of persona] pro-
perty from a trader dealing in similar articles
confers a good titie. B conveyed the property
to defendant, wbo brought it again into New
York, where his domicile was. In an action
by A against defendant for a conversion of the
property, it has been held by the N. Y. Court
of Appeais (June 1, 1880) that the titie of A
was superior to that of defendant, and the tif le
of B, acquired under the law of Lower Canada,
would not be rccognized. Though. a transfer
of personal property valid by the law of the
domicile is valid everywhere, as a general prin-
ciple, there is to be excepted, iii the opinion of
the Court, that territory in which, the property is
situated and where a different law has been set
up, whien it is necessary for the ptirposes of
justice that the actual situs of the thing bce x-
amined. Green v. VanBusqkirk, 7 Watt. 139.
Il Yet statutes have no extra-territorial force,
and where they are perrnitted te operate in an-
other State through comity, they will flot be so
allowe(I to the inconvenience of~ the citizen or
against the policy of the State. It would be te
the contravention of that policy and to the in-
convenience of the citizens of this State, if its
courts should give effect to the statutes of Lower
Canada in respect to purchases from traders te,
the divesting of tities to moveable property,
aequired and held under the law of New York,
without the assent or intervention, and against
the will of the owner under that law. Notions
of property are slight when a bona fide purchaser
of stelen goods gives a good titie against the
original owner. Kent, C. J., in Wheelwright v.
DePeyster, 1 Johns. 471. It is not required to
show comity te that extent. The case of
Cammnel v. Sewell, 5 H. & N. 728, was concerning
property sold in Norway, which had not been
in England until after that sale, and had ney er
been in possession of the English owners. See,
as sustaining the case at bar, Greenwood v.

Curtis, 6 Mass. 358; Taylor v. Boardman, 25
Vt. 581 ; -Martin v. Hll, 12 Barb. 631 ; French
v. ilail, 9 N. H. 137 ; Langworthy v. Little, 12
Cush. 109. S-ucli cases as Grant v. McLachlin,

4 Johns. 34, and The ilelena, 4 Rob. Ad. 3y do
not conflict. lu them there were, in the foreign

country, legal proceedings in rem, or analogou
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